To renew all things in Christ by living, loving, and learning in the Lord

November 1, 2017

“In all things, give thanks” -1 Thessalonians 5:18

Letter from the Principal

Happy Feast of All Saints

It is hard to believe that it is already November.
At St. Pius we are making this a month of
thanksgiving and gratitude.
Last Tuesday an email was sent out with a link to
a parent survey for our upcoming Advanc-Ed
visit. I would greatly appreciate you completing
it at your earliest convenience. You can simply
copy the link and put it in your browser to
compete it. The window for this survey closes
this Friday.
Miss Patton
Important Upcoming Dates
*November 3- First Friday
*November 7 -School Pictures in Winter Uniform
*November 10- No School- Professional
Development Day
*November 15- Midterm report sent home
*November 17- Thanksgiving Luncheon
*November 22-24- Thanksgiving Break
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*December 3- First Sunday of Advent
*December 7- Christmas Performance 6:30 p.m.
*December 13-15- 5th-8th Semester Exams
*December 19- Class Christmas Party; 10:30
dismissal
*December 20- January 2- Christmas Break

Thank you to all who participated in the Saints Parade.
School Picture Day
Individual and class group pictures will be taken next Tuesday,
November 7th. Students should come in their Winter uniform
for picture day. Pre-orders for LifeTouch were sent home.
Little Lambs HandS Fundraiser
Information about HandS Fall fundraiser was sent home last
week. Brochures and money are due this Friday, November 3rd.
Dia de los Muertos

Students can continue to bring in photos of their loved ones
who have passed or picture of objects that remind them of
them to add to our ofrenda as part of our celebration of all
souls.

The mission of St. Pius X Classical Academy is to manifest God’s love in the world through a commitment
to the spiritual, moral, emotional, and intellectual development of its students accomplished through
the use of a Catholic classical curriculum.
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Monday
Spaghetti
Bread
Mixed Veggies
Fruit

LUNCH MENU November 6-10, 2017 $3.00 per day
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Cheesy Chicken
Crockpot
Cheese Ravioli
Broccoli and Rice
Cheeseburger
Veggie Blend
Salad
Carrots, Salad
Salad
Fruit
Fruit
Fruit

Friday
No School

Winter Uniform

Basketball/Cheerleading 2017-2018

We were so happy to not see a single red polo uniform
shirt today. Please remember that if you are wearing a
blouse/shirt without the logo you should have a
sweater or fleece over it. Also, shoes 1st-8th should be
a dress shoe (not just a black tennis shoe).

We are happy to have fielded a team at all grade
levels for our boys. Unfortunately, we didn’t have
as many girls express interest but those who did
have been able to join up with another school.
Practices:
3/4 and 5/6 Boys T/Th 3:30-5:30
7/8 Boys M/W/F 5:00-7:00
We have several girls signed up for and interested
in cheerleading, but we are in need of a coach.
They have typically practiced 1 hour a week and
attended/cheered at at least one game a weekend.
Please contact the school office if you are
interested in taking on this task.

1st grader, Jada, models a perfect example of the
winter uniform.

Save the Date
Mark your calendars for February 10th when St. Pius X Parish
will be hosting the 2nd Annual Casino Night. This event benefits
the school and we hope to have even more school parents and
other community members in attendance.

Thanksgiving Luncheon
Our school’s Thanksgiving luncheon is coming up. An
RSVP form will be coming home today with the
newsletter. Panache catering will not be serving lunch
this day. Students can pack a home lunch. This event
will be catered by Monell’s. We hope to see you then.

Thank you to
Mrs. Hoffman
and her family
for providing a
Halloween treat
for the entire
school. Sonic
Corn Dogs for
all!
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